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About Our Town nd Ita Ptoplt

DRINK . "v
Mrs 0. A. Nummer was the din-

ner guest, Friday of Mrs. Hertry
and spent the afternoon

there. .

Mrs. John Kohn has been on the
sick list for a week. Mrs. Anthony
Kohn came Tuesdays and done her
housework and in the afternoon, her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Kemp came and
cared for her until Saturday after-
noon. Mrs. Kchn is on th? gain an.?
we are glad to know it.

M. and Wrs. Albert Town and babo
visited Mr. and Mrs. Milo Town Tues-

day and spent the day.
'

. ,

John OrswoU arrived here Satur-
day from Grand Kapids, and will
spend the week end with friends.

Le Koy McArthu'r returned home
last week from Pontiac, where he has
been working during the winter.

Miss Eleano Blair left Thursday to
spend a few days with friends in
Greenville,

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas McDufTee went

fey-AGofiylo- fiii o 11oM m g

There is no better way to repair broken parts of auto-
mobiles or heavy machinery than by the Oxy-Acetyle- ne

Process which has been developed to such a degree that
welded parts will stand the strain as good as new ones and
sometimes better." You might think the damaged parts
are(,cyond repair. Let us see them, perhaps we' can fix
them good as new thereby saving you considerable ex-

pense and the delay of waiting for new parts.
No job to big, no job too small. In case of heavy

machinery sometimes it is cheaper to weld it in the shop
where it stands. We can do this.

Tell us your needs. Our welding department is up
to date.

ulliollond Gcrago d achino Shop

Mr. and Mrs. John Reeves and 2
children and Mr. and Mrs. Howard ,

Christensen, of Grand Rapids is visit,
ing his home folks for a week.

Misses Lydia and Lela Town visited
home folks over Sunday and they and
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Town and son,
Herbert, visited Mr, Clarence Snow
and Denzel, Sunday. Mrs. Town and
the girls got up a most excellent din-
ner for Mr. Snpw and they all enjoy-
ed it very much aifd in the afternoon
Mrs. Town and the ''two girls called
on Mrs. M. L. Howe and we had a
gt)od visit and hope they will come
again.

Mr. Oren Hanks and Mrs. Ben
Fairbanks, of Detroit and Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Brink and Miss Olive,' vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Donaldson on
Sunday,

Miss Jennie Nedeau visited Mrs.
M. L. Howe, Friday afternoon.

The Brink school is closed for a
while as the teacher, Miss Brown, is
on the sick list at her boarding place
Mrs. James Morgan's.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Hulbert and
Ralph and Lucy Balcomb and Miss
Margaret' Sisco, all of Belding, visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hanks, Sunday.

Ir. Clarence Snow was' a caller at
M. L. Howe's, Sunday evening.

Denzel now went t ; Alma, Mon-

day cv?ni)iflto see h'4 bister, Mrs.
Chas. L'atl.way and f3Jn 1 her very
sick. Her ma has been at her bed
side nearly six weeks.

Mr. Chas. Phillips and son, Willie
ef Belding visited his brother, Geo.
Phillips and family, Tuesday.

Mrs. M. L. Howe heard from Tex-
as this week that the farmers are
fixing to sow oats.

Mr. Frank Loomis has bought the
Zureck farm and his friends say that
after he had paid for it and got the
deed he went and got his hair cut.
Frank's many friends are glad to
know that he has got a nice home and
good luck to him and Ethel.

Mrs. Rosswell Bliss is very sick
Dr. Dutt is caring for her.,

to Lansing Thursday noon to visit foi
a time at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McNitt.

Sell your cream to the Sanitary
Milk Co., F. II. Hudson, Manager, 223
W. Main street.

Read the City Cafe Adv. on page
4 of this issue. Eat there where
living is cheap.

F. E. Leach of Grand Rapids was a
caller nP the h6me of Mrs. W. E.
Leach, Thursday. He returned on the
afternoon train as far as Moseley,
where he stopped to visit With his
brother, Vern Leach, who is quite
sick at his home there. Mr. Leach
is an engineer on the P. M. road and
in a half hour's talk with him we got
fairly well acqquainted with some of
the things which a railroad engineer
goes up against in the c6urse of each
day's work.

Chickering and daughter, Helen June
and Mr. and Mrs. George Chickering
visited Mr. and Mrs. Emory Chick-

ering, Sunday in their new home.

George Phillips went to work in
Belding, Monday morning, the first
work he has Nen able to do since the
21st day of October.

Miss Letta Nummer invited 5 of
her girl friends from the Belrockton
boarding house, to visit' her Sunday
afternoon. She went to meet them
and they walked out and had a nice
visit and enjoyed a good supper and
all report a most excellent time, so
much so that they will want to come
again.

Mrs. Emory Chiokering visited
Mrs. John Kohn, Wednesday even-
ing.

Miss Zava Snow, of Ionia, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Albert "Snow and Mr.
and Mrs. Will Krick from Saturday

Phone 45

Tho Fditjus "Sagor" flitos, Guaranteed

Single Bits, handled $2.75
Double Bits, handled 3.25

Atlrins Gross Guts, Ono-la- n and Buclr

Saus, crgsiocfr of tVcdgos, Files, Be.

Axe Helves 25c to 50c

T0 Frarik Ireland Co.

West William Street Greenville, Michigan

If You Buy It Of Wiiloughby You Know It I Good. I

until Monday. Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Clark and babe and Mr. and

Mr. Albert Jimes, who resides' on
W. Ellis-av.- , has purchased the home
now occupied by Mr. W. B. Stewart,
on May street.

F. II. Hudson, will pay you the mar-
ket price for your butter fatj 223 W.

Mrs. Will Krick and children and
Miss Zava Snow visited Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Snow for the day.

"We Never Sleep" ' THe Yellow Front

Kniit:ii;innntiiiii:i:;!ituuuggmBest General
Purpose Plow A V?

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Carpenter and
children visited the latter's mother,
Mrs. Sarah Evens, of Greenville, on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johnson and
Mr. Cqstella and two children and
Lucy Balcomb visited Mr. and Mrs.
George Phillips Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Christensen, of
Luther, visited his parents. Mr. and.
Mrs. J. II. Christensen from Sunday
until Tuesday. The latter was car-
ing for her father, Mr. Chas. Fuller,
who died Saturday night. Ralph

, JVIade of Lasting Quality,
Most Complete'Line to be Found

at Willoughbys
Nev stock is now arriving after our large Christmas

business, our stock was some what depleated but we are
again in shape to offer you the best of merchandise at
the lowest possible price it can be sold for.

Don't buy merchandise because it s cheap, cheap
price to day irreans cheap merchandise, which does not
last Merchandise of quality cost but little more and lasts
long after the price is forgotten.

Let Willioughby take care of your wants in the
Jewelry line. -

- f
Yours for quality, prices and service

No. 110

Ask Your Dealer
or La Koy Plow Co., La Roy. N. Y. For

MH!yHTT'"!''!'!PWWl'!!IIP'W'?T'wr, my and inDnrcky
SATISFACTIONOUR AIM IS M 1 WlUmnUUv

TO PLEASE.' muugiu GUARANTEED, f
JEWELRY and PATHEPIIONES

Wan h Maker? and Inspectors for Pere Marquette Railroad. T
Fourteen Years m the Jewelry Business X

Overstock of Graniteware,1 Berlin
kettles, preserving kettles, stew
pans, mixing bowls, bread pans,
basins, roasters, cups, pails, etc. '

Our Price for Fri-

day and Saturday

Main street. Sanitary Milk Co.
Mrs. Lester Kimberly," of Cook's

Corners was the guest. of Mrs. E. A.
Cook on Monday.

Mr. W. B. Stewart was in Pontiac
on business the first of the week.

Everybody who is anybody, either
has had, will have or is now enjoying
the great American indoor sport the
flu, or else a close cousin to that pop-
ular form of amusement. '

t

Miss Lorena Tuthill, who has been
assisting Mrs. Glen Smith with her
housework for the past three months
left Monday for her home at Sara-na- c.

Mrs. Sarah Brown, who has been
Seriously ill for some time past, is
now at the city hospital. Her hus-
band "Uncle Joe" Bsown. died a short
time ago.

Lucile Parney, our cfliee girl an.
swers "present" when they call ofT

the roll foF those who are indulging
in the flu, grip, hard cold or etc.

Miss Marion York has been sick
with the flu for the past week.

Charley Drake is laid up at his
home on Ruby street with an at-
tack of jaundice and is reported as
being a very sick man.

'Mrs. Wm. Barlow, who ha been
feriously sick .with pnemonia, is get-
ting better under the care of Mrs.
W. J. Gavitt, the nurse in charge.

The Ladies Social Circlo of the
Congregational churcH will meet
with Mrs. M. A. Reed, Wednesday af-

ternoon, February 18.

Stomach misery, gas and indiges-
tion are promptly relieved with'Mi-O-N- a

Stomach Tablets. At Wortley
& French on money back plan.

Dr. Harrison reports Clifford Knapp
as getting along fine. Clifford has
been having, appenticitis and we are
glad to learn he is on the gain.

Edwin Johnston who has been very
sick with the measles is now better.

Phillip Lyppert, of Stanton, was a
Tuesday visitor at the M. Urch home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gibson are
comfortably settled in their new
home on Alderman street, known as
the Hough place.

Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Johnston have
moved in the rooms that Claude

vacated and will be at home
to their friends at 115 S. Pleasant
street.

Miss Alice O'Conner, who has been
very sick the past week is able to
be out again.

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Denhart and
baby daughter left here on Tuesday
noon for a ten days visit with rela-
tives and friends in Detroit.

Fred Kemper, of Pontiac, a for

LTaste It
23 ctsTaste Bread made from White Lily flour and you will

agree with us that it is the very best.

We know because our reputation as millers is at
stake with White Lily quality and those who have tried
it for baking tell us we are right.

Call for, WHite Lily flour-ne- xt time.
"Bread made from White Lily i often buttered but never bettered"

Tebbel Milling Co.

n Good for Growing Youngsters
BREAD their Best Food -
When the children conre home from school, give them big, but-

tered slices of BREAD spread with jam or syrup, or a springling of
sugar. -

These good afternoon bites are just as delicious asv
they are wholesome and dispel the graving for other injurious foods.

BREAD is a wholly delightful food, not only for children but for
grown folks as well.

Farm House Bread
is Bread at its Best aways delicious and satisfying.

Sold by your grocer

The City Bakery

Furniture Undertaking
Millers for more than 50 yrs.Smyrna, Michigan
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mer resident of this city, came up LAST --DAYMonday evening and spent a day and
a night as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Wells. Fred "was on his way to

'
I

A Tivo
Barryton, his old horde for a short
visit there. He is engaged in mason
and concrete work in Pontiac and ofthlooks and admits himself to be some
what prosperous.m Hyomors gerF-fitillin- g medication
is the only sensible and safe way of

'SuQtreating catarrh. Goes right to the
spot. Breathed through the nose and
mouth. Guaranteed satisfaction or

Quality
is proved by per-forman- cc,

not
mere claims. Be-
cause they have
proved thems-
elves leaders, v;z
handle

money'refunded. Sold by Wortley &

French.
Fallous Race, of Kalamazoo, came

we will give a
V

"Ton-Teste- d" Tube

Free with each

Pennslyvania
Vacuum Cup

Casing
' sold.

, Save onup Monday night to visit with his
father, Barney Race and with his
brothers, Gray nd Albert and their
families.

RIVER RIDGE
Rev. Crossman and wife and son

Aha were the dinner euests of Mr.
Pennsylvania

w:tiuMcup

Ifour Batfery-Ever- y Battery
--needs extra vinfer care

A cold engine and possible danger of freezing with an under-
charged battery makes special care of the starting battery
necessary during the winter months. That is why it is to
your interest to use

"iSxtbe" Battery Service,
and use it regularly. Regardless of the make of battery yS
are using, ")Sxi6c Service will meet your need. It offers yoii
a Free Battery Test regularly it will repair, recharge and
overhaul all makes of starting batteries. It can supply you with
everything that is necessary to put your battery in correct work-

ing condition for winter driving and keep it, in that condition.

Dress Goods
Wash Goods

Underwear
and Mrs. Thos. AntclinV Thursday.

Mrs. Floyd Bush ' spent Saturday
afternoon in Belding.

George Antclifr, of Belding, was
the Sunday visitor of T. H. Antcliff
and family.

TIRES
They civc create::

service and satisfac-
tion, ths two thinc-aUc- ur

automobile
must zivz

'
our customer:.

Sheeting!i

Hosiery

In addition to the a-bo- ve

offer we will pay
the war tax also.

This proposition is

for GASH ONLY

Outing!
Coafc

Have your battery inspected and tested now. Visit
the "jSxfoc" Service Station.
Our folder, "Winter and the Storage Hattery,"'sent
free on request. v

The Battery Shop ' -

CLAYTON STEELK
112 S. Pleasant St. . Phone 209

BELDING, Miqi.

II iiiiiiy?0 Furs

After take

flATONfC.
. (Tor your acid-stqmaci-

Instantly relieves Heartburn, Bloat-
ed Gatsy Feeling. Stops food souring,
repeating, and all stomach miseries.
Aids digestion and appetit. KT tomnch
sweet and atronff. Vitality and l'ep.

EATONICI the !xtmn1y. Tent of thou-
sand wonderfully benafited. Only eoataa cent
or two day to ue it. Positively guaranteed
to pica or we will refund money. Get a Liz
box today. Yon will see.

Wortley & French. Belding, Mich.

illC'LLOYFRED THOMPSON
BUICK'and CHEVROLET DEALER

221 W. Main St. Bcldmg
1 r1'

r


